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vnr GOODS, &c.

JVIerdiant Tailoring Department
GENTLEMEN, CALL AND BEE OUR LARGE LINE OF

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS.
H$5srWe arc making special efforts this season to please our customers in this depart-

ment, and have thus far had an excess over last year's business.

JOHN S. G-IVLE- K & CO.,
25 BAST KING STREET,

JOHN GIVLEU.

KK.AT BARGAINS.

BOWERS & HURST, -
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LADIES. WE OFFER AN ELEGANT LINE

GEO.

OF

BROCADE VELVETS in all shades at $2.50 per yard.
Thcso goods aio worth considerably more, but we have marked them $2.50, and will cell what wo bare

"at that price. Wo also offer two lines of

Pluslies, 3Pliish.es, Plushes,
In all shade:;. One line wo bavo marked 82.00, the other $2.75. Tbeso goods bave been pronounced verv jiood for the money we

auk for thciu. Our $1.00 IJLACK SILK cannot bo beat. Neither cau our cent ALL-WOO- L 'ilLACK CASH-
MERE. Wo bavo an elegant room tilled with all kinds DRY GOODS and

NOTIONS, and would bo glad to bavo you give us a call

BOWERS &
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

VKKS ICATUFON.M

MEECHANT TAILOBHSTG.
New effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal aud Birdoyo weave, m Blue, Green and Black.
New effects iu Silks Mixed Euglish, Cheviots in ail fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fasshionablo colors.
Now in Imported Overcoating, iu London Beavers, English Meltons, and the popular "Niggorbcad."

MYERS &
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

ihy uooim.
AOKIt & IIKOTMKK.II

LADIES'

No. 12 East Fa.

Wo invito join- - attention to a rumloto itook of FALL and WINTER
GARMENTS for Ladies and Childrcu in Cloaks, Fur-Line- d and Flush-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Coats, Tailormado Garments, etc., etc.,
in all sizes and grades. ,

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tiger and Silk Flushes, Silk Volvets aud
Velveteens.

At the lowest prices will bo found our usual large assortment of Black
and Colored Silks in Reps, Gro3 Grains, Ottomans, etc. Elegant Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered Robes, Cashmeres, llourietta Cloths, Serges, Habit
Cloths and a full Hue of staple materials.

A splendid selection of Laces, Mosquotairo Kid Gloves in Terra aud Opera
shades.

HAGEK &

No. 25 West King Street,
1MMIK ? Till1--

. CUUKT HOCSK.N

FAH UESTO
Opened this day, additional lots of

LADIES' WINTER COATS,
NEWEST STYLES

RTHITOJSr,
Street,

WEAR

BROTHER,

Pa.

LOWEST PRICES

GOSSAMER WATER- -

BEST.

F1TTIXU.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS, SHAWLS. Single and double PAISLEY,
BLANKET and CASHMERE from 25c to $25.

OUR STOCK OF

UNDERWEAR for Indies', Gents' and CkUtlroii,
Is Immense. All Sizes, All qualities, Lowest Prices.

V.Ab

PROOFS for Ladies . Gents', Jioys aim uiris ; every ganuout warranted, uur
stock of Seasouablo Dry Goods was never m complete in every department as it i3 at
the present time, and wo would invite thono in want to look at our stock beforo

R. E. Ialmestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Pa.

t:OVan FUiurniajtrtf uooos.

HorsKriiiiNisiiiNiJ.

THE

King

Lancaster,

CK.

Lancaster,

We all want the bent aud moat economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PABLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
bave NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We bave the SOLE AGENCY for tbo

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

rZUMMA'O AND

TUIIN L. AitniULu.

VLOXUUfO.

Kerseys

Dolmans,

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. U, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

COME ANDJLOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

PAD KTvOTTDlIG
uno riAimmu COLD OASE HEATERS,miu

; PATENT

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L,. ARNOLD,
NOB, 11, 18 & 15 EASTORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

LANCASTER, PA.
F. RATHVON.

LANCASTER, PA.

50
of

HURST,
Lancaster, Pa.

effects

Lancaster,
OAOTJJiira.

VTKKI1NU SUIKTS AND DKAWKltS
FOR-LAD- IES

AND GENTLEMEN.
K. J. EUISMAN.

ANU C.c.
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

E. J. ERISMAff.
LINK OFN

NECKTIES AND WHITE SU1RTS.
E. J. EUISMAN.

I.I. WOOLA SCARLET S1IIUTS ANI DRAWERS.
E. J. EUISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ALL. OI'KINF

FALL
OPENING

-- AT

I. GERIART'S

Tailoring i

NO. 6 EAST KINU STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OUT. 25, 1882.

PISUIAL NOT1UK.s

The handsomest Stock'ol

CLOTHING
wo have ever olloroil for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICEU STYLES THAN EVER.

BETTER MADE THAN EVEli.

LOWER PRICED MAN EVEH.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Grey nnd
Brown Mixed, sio.oo.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging lu price from (8.00 to 120.00. Alio!on Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. FA.

ONLY B1.25 FEK HUNDREDSTOGIES YELLOW FKONT
CIGAR STORK.

THE FALSE PK0PHET.
MAS HE AT LAST TUKNED Cf?

The Luug Looked lor Iinau JH.tlidi lies!.
dent-u- f Pennsylvania Au Old Story

Retold in an Acceptable Style.
In the earlier part of the present century

a larce cargo of slaves direct from the
Arabic speaking regions of Northern
Africa, was secretly landed near York--
town . This cargo was delivered to agents,
and thus 800 intelligent Mohammedan
light skinned Africans were distributed
among tho planters' of Viiuia. Fierce
as untamed tigers, thcso wiM followers of
tho Prophet or Mecca ga U,o slave own-
ers more trouble than any other 800 bouds-iue- u

south of Mason and Dixon's line.
Many of them escaped to tho North, and
their descendents live in Fayette county
iu this state. Among them are tho Blues,
Jacksous, Muudys. Pahnei?, Mouoways,
aud others whose thin lips, high foreheads,
aquilino noses, superior intellectual ca-
pacity and splendid pbysiquo distinguish
them from full blooded negroes. A Phila-
delphia Times correspondent has found
among these people tbo old home oftho groat
false prophet of Soudan. His story is this:
Among these escaped Mohammedans were
Georgo Johnson and wife. George's real
uamo was Beyash El Abewab. Ho was
a shoik and priest of tho Order of Kami.
For several years ho lived in tho moun-
tains near Conncllsvilfr, but, fearing re-

capture, went to Canada. Iu 1830 ho re-

turned to Pennsylvania and settled iu
UniontowD. In 1854 ' he removed to
Brownsville, and subsequently to Pitts-
burgh, where ho died in 1877 at a very
advanced age. In 1830, while at Connclls-vill- c,

bis son Thomas was born. At the
ago of 10 Thomas had learned tho Koran
from his fathor. No turrctod mosque
reared its mas&ivo walls, no bearded
Muczziu called the ex-tUv- o and bis
family to worship, but Bcyasdi El Ascwah
never forgot "Thero is but ouo God. and
Mobamraend is his Piophet," and iu a
land of Christian straugors cccrctly ad.
hercd to tho faith of his fathers.

Iu 1840 Thomas .Tohuson drifted to
California, to return to Uuioutown. Two
years later, iu 1G5U, ho went to Paris aud
joined tbo French army. He was sent to
Algiers at tho close of his term of service
Ho joined a caravan and crossed Sahara
southward into Soudan. For soveral
years he lived among tho natives of that
almost inaccssiblc region. With his
almost perfect mastery of tho Koran and
his superior knowledge of tho arts of civi-
lization, and especially of war, ho lorged
to the front as a leader. Iu 18(52, when he
heard of tho war of the rebellion, tired
'with en ambition to help free tho slaves of
tho South, ho wroto a long letter to Presi-
dent Lincoln offering to rocruit a thousand
Arab zouaves for tho Union army if tho
United States would furnish transporta-
tion. Tho letter got into tho news-
papers, and was published as a
great joke. In 1805 ho relumed,
just as tho war closed, and
visited Couuollsville, Uuioutown, Browns-vill- n

aud then Pittsburgh, to see his aged
fathor. In August ho returned to Egypt,
and thence to Soudan, where he acquired
a greatcd icilucuco than ever over tho
scmi-civilizo- d people of that extensive
country, aud claimed prophetic .powers.
As time rolled ou his wealth aud power
increased, aud wheu tbo English invaded
Egypt be proclaimed himself Iman Mahdi,
or tho bust prophet Allah shall scud to
conquer tho enemies of Islam aud rulo
smucnio over tho world. While Arabi
Pasha was suffering defeat, rumor has it
that the false prophet was achieving extra-
ordinary victories aud slaying thousands
of his foes. According to Mohamme-
dan belief Iniaii Mahdi is to
conio with great signs and won-
ders just beforo tho judgmont day.
Ho will appear on a milk-whi- to charger,
accompanied by au innumerable army of
beaidcd Mussulmans, all mounted on
snow-whit- e stallions. Tho Iman Mahdi
must bo a visible ruler, with power aud
victory en his side. If ho manages to
s j read tho leport that ho is killing Jew;',
Christians aud pagans by thousands, bo
may bo accepted most willingly by tho
Moslems. Tho defeat of Arabi, who
claimed to tight for tho causo of Islam,
may causo all 3Iohammedaus to turn to
Johnson as their coming prophet.

It may bo added that ouo of tho False
Fiophct's hundred wives is a native of
Fayette county, an octoroon from Union-tow- n.

She accompauicd him to Mecca
aud to Africa in 1805, aud is said to be tho
mistress of his harem. She, too, is a
direct descendant of tho Arabs of tbo
slave ship of Yorktowu. Sho still writes
to her i datives iu Pennsylvania.

UUJKL4 AND DUELIST.- -.

in ttio Days r tho French isretteurs.
One of tlio most interesting aud curious

of modern additions to tho literature of
dueling is affordo i by M. Theodore dc
Graves' Lcs Dramcs dc 'I Epcc to which
M. Jules Clarctio has written a prcfaco
which in its own way is equally interest-
ing.

M. do Graven' very curious and amus-
ing book deals, to a very great extent,
with tho fortunes of a club which was
formed at Bordeaux in tho 1830 period,
under tho name of the Fralernelle, lor the
solo purposo of exterminating the profos-hion- al

bullies aud duelists tho bretteurs
as they were called who infested tho
place aud inado tho lives of wives and
mothers an unerasing anxiety. There are
still bretteurs M. Clarctio tells us; but as
tho now romanticists aro but tho shadow
of the chevelus of 1830, so is tho modern
brcllcur but a poor creature to thoso who
praeticotho coup du Colonel Zanccschi
or tho coup du cochou. Tho first
of these, kuown also. Mr. Clare-ti- e

omits fo stato as tho botto do
Nevcrs. consisted of fixing your point
just between your adversary's eyebrows ;

tna becouu iook us namo iroiu tuu aub
that tuo point severed the artery beneath
tho ear. M. Clarotio goes on to tell a
atorv of what befell one of thcso bretteurs
who managed to pick a quarrel with an
"honnete bourgeois" who occupied the
same room with him at au inn. " We will
fight said the duelist. " On
tho contrary, wo will fight now," replied
the bourgeois : aud, attacking thu bully
with his fists, beat him into a mummy.
"Wo will do this," he added, "as often as
you like ;" and tho next day the knight of
tho foil left the town. Later on M.
Clarctio tolls again the pleasing story
of tho duel between Sainle-Buev- o

and Dubois, of tho Globe. Sainte-Beuv-e

appeared upon tho ground with a pistol of
tho timo of Francis I., and holding afl um-

brella (it poured with rain) over his head,
To all protestations he answered : " Gen-

tlemen, M.Dubois has undertaken to kill
me to-da- y. Very well, I am willing to bo
killed, but I will not net wet." As lata as
the days of Benjamin Constant, we find
something like the conditions of editorial
life in tho far West prevailing in Taris.
Both Constant and a friend of his, a re-

tired colonel who was a shareholder and
collaborator in his paror, were weary of
continual challenges and duels and set to
work to find somo ono who should do tho
editorial fighting. Such a ono was found
in an old soldier, who had served under the
colonel, aud who said when the place was

offered to him, that ho must consult his
wife. " You have a wife ?" said the colo-
nel. " Yes, sir ; and three children." " la
that caso let us talk no more of it. I will
ilnd you something else to do." The sol-
dier, however, whom tho colonel assumed
to be a good fencer, insisted, hjs wife con-sent- ed

; and he took the place. Two duels
came quickly upon him, and iu both he
was wounded, and thoroughly well looked
after by Constant and the colonel, who
showered presents upon his wife and
children. A third duel came, and the
colonel said, "Come, no child's play this
time. One, two aud down with your man."
The old soldier was wounded again, and
the colonel asked him, " What has hap.
pened to you Vincent ? You a 'vicux de
la vielle,' to bo tbreo times runnine
worsted like this ! " " Ab, mon colonel."
Vincent replied, " what can you expect? I
had nothing to do ; I had a wife and three
children ; you ottered mo this place,
which is well paid. I took it. But, as
for fencing, I know nothing whatever
about it." "Voila eetto fois," says M.
Clarctie, du vraicourago,"and ho does
not seem to bo far wrong.

The club of the Fraicrmllc, with which
SI. do Graves deals, was as has been said,
founded in 1630 period in Bordeaux, and
tho things which led to its being founded
wcro such thing as these. Tho Comto do
Larillicro, ono of tho well-bo- rn among tte
bretteurs, met ono day in tho street, a
business man named Castera walking with
his young and pretty wife. He advanced
to, him, and said, with a polite bow, " I
beg pardon. buIhavo made a bet
with my friend here, whom I beg to
introduco to you, that I would kiss your
wife while she was walking with you "

hero tho other man turned livid' after
having given you a slap iu the face." Cas-
tera fought him next day with pistols.
The count's first shot hit Castera on the
right ear, his second on tho left. Boforo
tho third ho said, " Cetto fois jo ferai
moucbe,1' aud with tho third ho shot Cas-
tera through tho eve. Castera was
avenged iu a manner dramatic enough.
One.night as Larilliore sat in his favorite
scat iu a cafe, whilo a maskod ball was
going on hard by, a strangor in a domino
and mask camo up to him, overturned
his glass of punch, aud ordered a glass of
orgeat instead. Larillioro, for the first
timo in his life, turned pale and cried.
"You scoundrel, you don't know
who I am." "Oh yes," tho stranger
replied, "I know who you are
quito well," aud, with the words forces
him down into tho chair from
which ho had risen. Tho orgeat was
brought, aud the stranger, holding a pistol
to Larillicro'B head, said: "Unless you
drink this off I shall blow out your brains
on tho spot ; if you drink it off I will do
you tho honor of fighting you
"With tbo sabre?" cried Larilliero who
had lately been practicing with that arm.
" How you like," said tho stranger. Then
as Larillicro drank of the orgeat ho added
"I have humbled you enough t. I
put off killing you until to morrow.-- ' Tho
morrow came, tho adversaries met, and
Larilliero found that ho had met hismatcb.
The stranger left him not a moment's
breathing space; but never followed
up his attacks, until at last Larilliero cried
insolently, ' When aro you going to kill
mo ?" "Now," said tho stranger, for the
first timo using his sabre like a duelling
sword, and lunching straight toward La-
rillioro s heart. Masses were said in the
churches of Bordeaux for this man, who
kept his name secret, and who had rid tho
town of its scourgo This, however, was
beforo tho days of tho Fraterntlle ;
aud yet more terrible duels took
placo after the Fralernelle was
formed. Ono was between tho
two principal bretteurs of tho place, and
was a duel which began without witnesses
in a bedroom, and was continued from
time to time until Clavcau, having deliber-
ately killed his infamous friend and accom-
plice, nnd subsequently enemy, tho Mar-
quis do Lignano, in a pistol duel, ended
his own career by suicide. In ono of tbo
duols with swords botweon thorn, Cla-vea- u,

who had good reason for hating
tho maruis, mado a faint at his breast
aud nailod his right foot to tho ground
with his sword.

Anybody can catch a cold now. The trouble
is to let go, 11 :o the man who caught the bear.
Wo mlviso our readers to keep a bottle or Dr.
Hull's Congu Syrup hamly.

, " It is a great art to do the right thing tit
tho right time." Tho person subject to

of tho hitlneys or liver has a pro-
tective duty to perform In purchasing n pack-ug- o

ot Kidney-Wor- t. It invigorates these
organs and by its cathartic and diuretic effect
cleanses the wliolo system ot all bad humors.

US' Feathers, ribbons, velvets can all be col
oral to match that new hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents lor any color.

The Celluloid Eye Glasses will htand ten
Mines more abuse than any other Eye-- lass,
and furthermore, they aro the be$t. For bale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

d

Tliu best Spring medicine known is that
wonderful tonic, Brown's Iron liittcrs. tor
Halo by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13!)

North Queen pfreet. n!3 lwd&w

Tho "Star Kuators" HavoAnotHerCbnco!
It tin i - chance in the Nov. 30th drawlng'of

the Great Commonwealth Distribution Co.,
and if they were to winthe$30,000prlze(whlch
some luck person is certain to wfn). how oif-ferc- nt

would bo the state ot their mind. IIow
much better to havo a chance for a fortune
than a chance to be proven guilty. Semi your
orders for tickets to K. M, Boardmau, Louis-
ville, Ky. It

Suitoa's Vitallzer is what you need for Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. PricelO and 75 cents
ner doiiio. r or fcmu uy . i. isucjiran, urug
gist. 137 and 13!) North Queen SL mylAw

Iio Matter What 'Happens
You may rest assured that you aro safe in
being speedily cured by Thomas' Eeleclric
Oil in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia,
toothache, etc. One trial only is necessary to
prove its cfHcacy. For sa'o by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Smr.ou's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 aud 13'J North Queen St. w

Walnut lear Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely dIHercnt from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its namo Indicate,
Is a. perfect Vegetable Ualr Kestorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color anil pro-duc-

bow growth where it has fallen on.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of hovl and Nitrate oi
(silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
& rtUCKEL, New York.

Si.BEri.ES3 nights, made miserable by that
terrible cousb. Shiloh'a Cure Is the remedy
1 or yon. For sale by H. U. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St. w

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany. N. Y.. writes :

" For several years I have suffered irom olt--
recurring bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and
complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
J'our Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely

Frico SI. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

IO TKK3FAS3EB8 ANDNOT1CK All persons aro hereby forbidden
10 trespass on any of tho lands ot tho Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in lbanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or 1111.
nclosed, either lor the purpose of shooting or

fitilng, us the law will bu rigidly culorccd
against ull trespassing on said lands ot the
undersigned alter this notice.

W.D1. UUIjBJUAH. tli.CC.aiA.2i,
D DDDJlV I.Vtrz. cut. 1 vuisr.i.EDWABD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor K. W. Coleman's Heirs.
ci: --tfdftw

MXDICAX.

TJKOWWS IRON B1TTEK8.

Noted Men!
Dit. John F. Hancock, late Presi-

dent of the National Pharmaceutical
Association of the United States, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitten has a
heavy sale. Is conceded to be a
nne tonic; tno cuaracter oi mo

'manufacturers is a voucher for
its purity tud medicinal excel-
lencies."

Db. Joseph Koueuts, President
Baltimore Pharmaceutical College,
gays :

"I ludorao it as a tine medi-
cine, reliable as a strengthening
tonic, free from alcoholic pri-
sons."

Du. J. Fahis Moohe, Ph. D.. Pro-
fessor of Pharmacy, Baltimore Phar-
maceutical College, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters U a sato
and rellablo medicine, positively
tree from alcohollo poisons, and
can be recommended as a tonic
ror use among thoso who oppose
alcohol."

Du Edward Eaiuckson, Secre-
tary Baltimore College of Pharmacy,
says :

" I indorse it as an excellent
inedlcliio.a good digestive agent
and nt in tho fullest
sense."

Dn. Richard Sapington, ono of
Baltimore's oldest and most reliable
physicians, says :

"AU who bavo used it praise
its standard virtues, and tho
well-know- n character of the
house which makes It Is a suff-
icient guarantee ot its being all
that is claimed, forthey sro men
who could not bo induced to oi-
ler anything else but a reliable
medicine for public u.?e."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. 12, lotfi).

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured mo or a bad attack ot
Indigestion aud fullness in the
stomach. Having tested it, I
tako pleasure In recommending
it to my customers, and am glad
to say it glvcsentire satisfaction
to all."

Geo. W. HorraAN. Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it is
just what you need.

For sale w nolesalo and retail by II. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

nlTlwdAw 5

'UK UKsTT
BEST! BEST 11

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

is:

P. D. P- - K
WHICH IS TO 8AY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Chas. Allien, of Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': ' Alter tho doctor set
tho broken bono, I used Pain Killer as a lini-
ment, and it cured me in a short time."

Captain D. S. Goodcll, jr. or Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cuts,
I know of no medicine that is moro effective"

David Pierce, Utlca, N. Y. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, it has never failed
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY IIAl'I'EN TO-MO-

HOW.
uy FERIir DAVIS'S l'AIN KILLEKto

day ot any Druggist. nov4-lydA-

77" IDNEX-WOII- T

ISA

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It lias specific action on this most Import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity
and Inaction, Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion or the ISlle, and by keeping the bowels in
free condition, effecting its regular discharge.
Molama It you aresufleringiromma- -jyiaianfl. lana, have the chills, are bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly euro.
In tho Spring to cleanse tho System, every

one should tako a thorough course ot it.
Sold by Druggists. Me, !.

KIDHJY-WOB- T.

scp27 iydAwMWAF U

BUOKH AMD 8TA.TIONJSM.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
-AL- L-SOHOOL

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
AT THE LOWEST BATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

OW OPENlNaN'
A CHOICE STOCK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOK PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRI3TMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We oiler Bargains in BOOKS of all kinds.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ELEGANT PAPMTBRIBS,
WORK BOXES,
LADIES' SATCHELS,
CARD CASES,
CABINET IRAMES,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc.

JOHN BABR'S SONS,
AT THE

ta-SIG- N OF THE BIG OOA'.-- B

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

UQUOMU), JtV.

--ww iinuVTA . . commm """m .... - .Arrnn CMimin

No. 43 Nortta Queen street, lancaster, Pa.
Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly tor sale at wholesale ami retail,
stralirtit Old Kvc Whisky of tho distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom JIouso
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot I860.
Kent especially for medicinal purpodes. Pure
Ola nouana um, ana oiner wnismes, uran
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Xeb3-ly- d HOUSEAJL. A CO.

CZ.OTJB1HO.

AB6DIENT.

IF WE CAN GIVE YOU CLOTHING
EQUAL IN EVERYRESPECT TO CUS-

TOM MAKE AT ONE-TIIIU- D LESS
COSTAND GUARANTEE A PERFECT
FIT SHOULD WE NOT BE ENTITLED
TO A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAUK
OR AT LEAST A CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUR GOODS BEFORE
YOU CONCLUDE A PURCHASE.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK YET
UNBROKEN. NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSH LATELY-MAD- E ON OUR
LINES.

A. C. YATES & CO..

Lrigtr Batfdiog, Chestnut & SirthSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
ntl-lnn- l

1H8H& BROTHER.H

INSTITUTE WEEK.

We hereby tender to thu Teachers and their
Frinnds a cardial invitation to CALL AND
KXAMINE our Stock of

FALL AN!) WINTER

CLOTHING.
W are satisfied that we can oiler them

which can bu equaled by lew and
excelled by none.

Wo would also call attention to the line and
large stock of

Piece Goods for Merchant Tailoring,

Which wo now have on exhibition. AU
kludsot

Gent's Furnishing Goods
IN STOCK.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

PennHall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen St root,
& Nos. 6 and 8 Penn Square.

LANUAfiTElCPA.
Cl9 lyd

MB PRICK HOCSK.()

Now Beady My Bntixo
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHIMi

FOR

Men, Boys and Children

Am now on our C'ouiileij and cons fit of the
best material ever made 'up In

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment H well-sewe- d and hand-
somely cut, in the leading Styles.

UY PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OYEECOATS
In great variety, well made and Low Fines.

in mt--

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You cau nnd almost anything lor a SUIT or
OVEBCO AT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examine my stock liefore purchasing
elsewhere, as It will certainly be to your ad-

vantage.

AL Rosenstein,
ONB PBIOE

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QTJBKf ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

KKBIDBK'S EXTRA. PUKE HWUBS
KILN-DRIE-D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles northwest of Mount
Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. its quality cannot
bo excelled. Try it to prove tlrat. For
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent free. Address.

.JOHN . KKEIDEK.
rZ7-3m- d MUton drove. Lancaster Co., Pa.

--tumaecnocT vioaks, j 1 jtor as irrsjj (made from old stock Connecticut to-
bacco) at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR!
STORE.


